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New Prexy Stresses lndiv. Membership-Summer Shows
A Success at Museum-Don Young HonoredSturtze Book Reprinted
New Summer Shows At Museum
Draw Support, Praise
IVORYTON, CT-Ancient fife and
drum units from three states have been
among the 20 or so groups which have
taken part in a first-ever Summer music
program at the Museum of Fife & Drum
in Ivoryton, Essex, Connecticut.
Scheduled each Tuesday night from
June through August 29, the ho ur-plus
program begins at 7:30 p.m. on the

grounds of the Museum. Aimed at
generating, more general public interest
in fifing and drumming and drawing
more members of The Company of
Fifers & Drummers to the Museum
itself, the inaugural show featured the
Sailing Masters of 1812 and the Stony
Creek Fife and Orum Corps.
Sec SHOWS page 10

Individuals Are Key To Future Growth
I VO R YTON. CT.- Ncwly elected
President Terry Hennessey has made the
growth of individual membership one of
his priority items during his term of officc. Hennessey is asking for volunteers
to recruit new members and for ideas 10
hclp generate interest.
At the recent Deep River Ancient
Muster 19 new individual member~ were

recruited. "For only $ 10.00 a year,
which is deductible as a dona.tion
anyway, you receive "The Ancient
Time~" and you gel the personal
sati~faetion of knowing that you are
really helping us 10 solidify our financial base," said Hennessey.
There are more than 300 individual
members no" and Hennessey hopes that
that number can be doubled in the ne~t
several mon ths.
"With grant 111oncy from federa l and
~tatc ~ourvcs more di fficull to come by,
Terr~·, plan, w c,pand 1nd1, 1du.il
mcmhcr,hir "ill help a lot." ,aid Bu11
/\ lien, d 1a1rn1a11 ol the Mu1c11111
lk,dnpmc111 I und Allt11 1101cd that,
;ill huuvh he i, a mcbcr ol I he Ancient
l\la11nc1, or C,rn11cctic111 Drum Corp,,
he ha, maintained his o"n individual
111c111bcr~hip for over 10 yenrs. "bccau1c
I kno" ii i~ a don:uinn :ind i1 help, a

I

Cd .,n , c, ~,,
e p .. pt:t.
too."
If you purcha~e an indh idual
mcmbcr~hip for a friend or relative and
would like a special ca rd 10 sent
ac knowledging your gift, write to ln-dividual Membcr~hip Gift. fhe Company or fifers & Drummer,. Inc., P.O.
Box 525, lvoryton, CT 06442. Be sure
to include tl\i $10.00 for the individual
me mbership and COMPLETE READABLE DETAILS on the membership
application.

gre. t

Four ofthe several corps who have performed, in the two corps , hour long programs that
have become increasingly popular on T uesday evenings at the museum. Clockwise from upper right, Totoket Ancients, Middlesex County Volunteers, C hester and Lancraft. Photo by
Ed Olsen

Don Young Honored At
Deep River
DEEP RIVE R, CT-True 10 the adage
" the s un shi nes 011 the Ancients" Saturday, Ju ly 15 was one of the "best" clays
in Conneeticm summer that has already
seen 100 much rain and humidity. And,
after a rain-drenched Friday night at
Deviu Field it was a good feeling for all

the Ancients who not only came to
Muster but 10 honor Don Young, whose
home face\ Dcviu Field and who ha~
been a drum corps enthusiast and one
of the prime movers in the de,·elopment
of the Museum of Fife & Drum in
lvoryLon.
/\ veteran of the Air Force and the
Navy, Don and his wife Barbara are the
parents of a snare drumming \On, Clark,
and a bass drumming daughter, Maggie,
who won top junior Northeastern championship honors as a member of the Jr.
Colonials of Westbrook. Clark, who
played with the Deep River Jr. unit, is
a member of the Ancient Mariners.
Don's drum corps days began during the
era of the late Vic Malcarnc. Following
Vic's passing, Don, who had served as
the Deep River Junior's business
manager, took over as director. Subsequently he helped organize and guide the
one Ancient junior unit that emerged
from the Old Lyme community and t hen
became active with the Jr. Colo nials of
Westbrook in the late t 970's. Like many
"drum corps parents" Don became ac-

1ive in The Company of fifers & Drummers , serving on the Executive Committee. He was a primary wpponer of the
drive 10 acquire land and a building, and
has served as the first Building Managel
of the Museum of Fife & Drum shortl>
after the property was bought in I 984.
/\long with his wife Ilarbara, he ha~
donated thousands of hour\ to managing restoration and refurbishing projects
at the Museum and was one of the prime
movers in the \1uscum being able to
open in 1987.
As is the tradition when the Deep
River MuMcr honors an individual, Don
Young's picture is on the 1989 souvenir
button. Opening ceremonic, on \l uster
Day were dedicated to Don. The musical
highlight of the honors was a combined
performance by the Deep River Jr.
Corps and the J r. Colonia ls of
Westbrook. One of the tunes rendered
for Don's listening was a favorite of his,
"Battle Hymn of the Republic ."
Special gifts were presented to Don by
the Swiss Mariners of Basic, the Deep
River Jr. Corps and the Deep River Sr.
Corps and the Jr. Colonials of
Westbrook.
A surprise gift that no members of the
Young family were aware of was the
presentation of a Lifetime membership

See DON YOUNG page 4

A $4000 SMI LE s pread throughout the Ancient community on Saturday, June
11, when Geri Iliff, Executive Committee member and prime mover of the
Milford Volunteers, presented Ancients Fund Chairman Buzz Allen with a check
for $4000.00 representing the contribution of the Milford 350th Anniversary
Parade Committee to the Museum Development Fund as a result or the conated parade services by 10 member corps of The Company of Fifers and Dru mmers . Looking on are Scott Greenstreet of the Ancien t mariners, who helped
set up the jollification following the parade and Terry Hennessey, President
of The Company. All volunteer corps were listed in the last issue of the ANC IENT TIM ES. Photo by Mal Hinckley
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Dear Editor,
I personally believe that Tuesday
night concerts at the Company Hall is
a great idea. Not only for the purpose
of attracting attention to the Museum,
but also the fact that it will bring corps
to the Hall and hopefully make them
aware of the fact that Drum Corps
History is theirs.
The museum should become, in time,
the same bit of pride as the Ivoryton
P layhouse has been to many in Essex.
ft is, therefore, important that the peop le of !voryt0n village become involved and su pportive of the n~uscum. The

EDITORIAL
Today! - Tomorrow?
It happens too often, we talk with a
young person who has been playing with
a corps for one or two or maybe more
years and when The Company of Fifers
and Drummers is mentioned, the question is asked, "What's that?"
It is apparent that some junior corps
leaders are missi ng the boat. The youth
of today should be the leaders of The
Company in years to come and it is up
to their leaders to educate them about
our organization and it's purp0se · "For
the preservation and perpetuation of
early American Martial Music". True,
playing this music at parades and concerts helps to accomplish this but it is
only a small pan of The Company's efforts towards this goal, there is the
museum, publications, workshops,
public relations and many other facets.
Leaders of junior corps should st rive
to educate the young people on what we
are all about and get the leaders of
tomorrow involved, there must be many
in the junior ranks who are born leaders
and their involvement would be a great
experience for them .
Some junior corps have subscribed all
their members to The Ancient Times, a
simple way to get information to t hem;
as they get a little older, becoming ·a n
Individual Member of The Company

would place them on the Company mailing list and additional information
would be made available to them. The
free interchange of ideas and making
new friends is a result of taking part in
the jollification that follows every
muster, too many leave as soon as they
finish their stand performance. An active participation in the day planned for
juniors each year is another chance to
gain knowledge and make friends.
In "Speak up" which appeared in the
last issue of the Times, J im Schroll said,
"Drastic changes are needed and must
be done now to preserve for everybody's
children and grandchildren what our
grandparents and all the rest of us have
sacrificed and worked hard lo preserve
before it is too late."
Mr. Schroll is right and the effort
must be started at t he corps level where
the juniors meet week ly, that is where
the education must start. With a greater
interest shown by the young, a stronger
effort to satisfy their needs would certainly follow .
Let us keep in mind that if practicing,
parading and fund raising is all there is
to belonging to a corps, the interest will
soon lag and the members will seek
another interest. Don't let this happen,
get them involved.

about my corps every once-in-a-\~hile.
I'd like to be in a fife and drum corps
while I'm at school. Unfortunately, the
nearest corps is 70 miles away. Mark
Beecher's letter in 1hc previous issue hit
this issue r ight on the hcrtd.

Dear Ancient Times,
Please enter l year subscriptions for
1he 18 members of our corps as given on
the atlachccl li,1. I am enclosing a check
for $81.00 (90 % nf $90.00), I apnlogi,c
fo1 my cll•I:1y 111 g1·11i111 this i11 the 111:iil,

-----r---"<~----, -----..---- --,--~~thought.
omnmc~errro,s~nn,,.c-:1,1ng:,rorrorrol"',wv
nm~
- --:or:-=-cc::a:-:s"°io:::n::a::;l,:ly: ,-, rr'11th::!1~nT:k-:a::1b:::o:::u-:-;t- :s~t'::"ar:,t':':m~g: - -~l -:h-o-p-e-:,:-;-h-a"."t-w-e-d:-;-o-n-o"."t-m::-c::is-=-s-=a-=n-=o-:;
th:-e:-r-:e:-x-:--- - -Precia1e your in,crcs, and comments.
However, I would caution that
the 'Scranton Fife and Drum Corps."
ci'ti·ng ·ssue.
1

Letters submitted for considera,ion as
tellers to the editor should be addressed , 0 "The Mail Box," Ancient Times,
P.O. Box 525, Jvoryton, CT 06442

Editor:
Thanks for your note reminding me
about my individual dues for the Company; a check is enclosed. For those of
us who live beyond the Connect icut
Valley and who share that most unusual
bond and camaraderie of the ancient
spirit, I can onl y say "thank you,, for

your perserverence and the dedicated
work of the many wonderful people in
the valley who keep us in the family.
Twenty five years ago I corresp_onded weekly with Ted Kurtz, who even
came to Palmyra, NY for my wedding,
and since Buck and Marie Soltsman
could not make it, we went to DC and
visited them on our honeymoon. And
for thirty years, I've played with all
kinds o f bands-rock, bagpipe, concert,
brass, symphonic-but no where else
have I met so many nice people whom
I've liked or enjoyed more than the
Ancients.
There are some regrets. A number of
times when people were especially
generous with their hospitality , and we
were sparse with our thanks, and for me
personally now, an unfinished conversation with Dave Boddie, who grabbed ·
me by the shoulder after our "informal" stand at DRAM in 1987 and said,
"Jimmie, we gotta talk, sit down, it's
time to pay your dues. I want you to
move to Connect icut." So we talked,
and promised to talk more next year.
So now I am somewhat stuck, trying
to just give away, and pass along to
other some of those ideas that have been
given to me.
Sincerely,
IN THE ANCIENT SPIRIT
Jim Smith
806 Union Cemetery Rd.
Greensburg, PA 16601

n'dyV'TI1t:-r-J

srnirrnmrc1?ec1,-nn-:rar,
t

· ·
'd · I
·
the museum is m a res1 en11a area m-

eluding young children. In th at regard
be careful that we do l)Ot have the
neighbors upset by the activities at the
museum. Indeed, the concerts would be
enjoyed by the children and their
families, but parents would become
upset if the drumming and fifing extended past bedtime of the youngsters.
Those of us that enjoy jam sessions, for
cxample, are sometimes not aware of the
loss of interest of others that have other
priorities (children).
In any event, the first concert by the
Sai ling Masters and Stony Creek went
well and should improve with ensuing
concerts. Good luck with the remaining
programs.
Sincerely,John A. J ohns
First Select man
Town of Essex

* * * * *
Dear Edilor,
I was perusing my latest issue of the
Ancient Times when I came across Phil
Truitt's article on New Jersey "f & d'er"
trapped in the body of a Pennsylvania
college student, I was happy to see your
article. As a member o f o ne of those fife
and drum corps (specifically West field),
I was elated, needless to say.
One thing - yew, we do exist! So, why
haven' t you seen us lately? Good question . I 'll try to explain.
First, Westfield is a pretty diverse
town. All the sports programs and o ther
things can really wreck a fife and drum
corps. Second, time is a factor - who
wants to march around wearing a colonial outfit, when they have "better"
things to do? Third, the high school
marching band cuts into membership. If
you arc in that, you must go to their
parades; t he marching band is the first
priority. Finally, those who arc in the
corps can' t always come - probably for
the aforementioned reasons'
So, as a college st udent, I get worried

Unfortunately, with Tuesday band practice, my double major, night classes,
etc ... well, you get the picture. "so littie time, so much to do."
To finish off, 1 would like to say that,
barring a major catastrophe, the
Westfield Fife and Drum corps will actually show up at a muster (yippee!),
,hat being the Young Colonials. The
corps may be small, but it will be experienced (& no Irish step dancing,
either!) That's the fun part . gelling all
the "big guns" out to have a good time,
play some music, and impress a few peopie. God knows, we "f & d'er" have to
do that.
Anciently yours,
Peter Stoekschlaeder
University of Scranton
Box 219
Scranton , PA 18510

* * * * *
Dear Ancient Times,

I look forwa rd to reading each new
issue of the AT. and b ei ng a
midwesterner myself, Mr. Logsdon's
"Along the Frontier" is always of
special in terest.
After reading his column in the
Winter 88-89 issue however, I was
somewhat puzzled. He mentioned the
number of active corps in several states
in our area. I believe he made a
miscalculation in his corps count for
Michigan; it should be FIVE, not four.
They are; Plymouth F&D, Great Lakes
Ancients, Tittawabassee Valley F&D,
7th Michigan F&D and the 1st Mich igan
Colonials .
This means that fifing and drumming
in the midwest is even more widespread
and involved than some of us thought.
J think it's great.
Sincerely,
Beatrice Cuthbertson,
President
Great Lakes Ancients

1
While we have temporarily suspended operations, we nevertheless want 10
keep in touch.
Sincerely,
Donald B. Welch
Treasurer
Green Mountain Regiment

* * * * *
Dear Editor,
Enclosed please find $13.00, please
renew my subscription for another three
years (the code in my address label is
16-1). I love your paper and would hate
very much to.miss a single issue. With
the exception of a letter or phone call
or two and a visit to the DRAM each
year, your paper is virtually the only
way I keep up with the goings on of my
drum corps friends of many years. Keep
up the good work!
Sincerely,
Michael J. Sullivan
1020 E. Bishop Circle
Tempe, AZ 85282

* * * * *
Dear Mr. Olsen,
I had a terrific time at the fife and
drum museum on May 17, 1989.
I never had any idea that this was the
only life and drum museum in the whole
wide world.
Mr. Olsen, you are good at the fife,
and Mr. Emanuelson you are good at
the drum.
Thank you very much .
Fondly,
Nathan Lee

One of many leuers received from the
members of !he lhird grade from the
Essex Elementary School who toured
the Museum of Fife & Drnm in May.
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Jerry Iddings
Honorary Member
Conn. Rebels
April 1989

he could regale an audience all evening
with songs and stories in those languages
or a rich Irish brogue.
In addition to his skill on the fife, in
wh ich he won several Connecticut St ate
Championships, he was an instructor to
a number of corps and tor many years
a fife judge with the Connecticut Fife &
Drum Corps Association. Among his
many st udents were his sou, Rudy, Jr.,
a member ol the Spirit of Black Rock
Corps and his grandson, John.
An excellent piper, Rudy was a found ing member of the Brid!!,cporl P ipe
Band, which later became the Trumbull
Pipe Band. His drum corps career began
with the Stratford Pioneers and included membership in the Arctic Engine
Corp, Warner Brothers Grenadiers, the
20th Fleet, one of the outstanding crops
of the 1930's, the 2nd Co. Governor's
Foot Guard Field Music and the Spirit
of Black Rock.

Rudy Dunn 83
Fifer
Spirit of Black Rock
Mav 10. 1989
Wm. "Bud" Gemmell
Fifer
2nd Co. Gov. Ft. Gds. FM

With the passing of "Willy" Moriart y, a famous drum corps name is again
diminished by one. Part of a family that
011cc boasted six active corps people he
staned, ,as did his three brothers and
two sisters, in New H aven's popu lar St.
Francis Drum Corps. Willy's bro! her
John passed away some years ago leaving brothers "Midge" and Walter to toil
in the ranks of the Laneraft FDC with
Willy wearing t he weighty bear~kin cap
of the 2nd Company Governor', ~001
Guard FI\I.
A student of the legendary Lancraft
drummer Dan Engl ish, Willy con1111cnccd drumming in 1925 and by 1934 was
in the buff and blue of hh instructor's
corps.
I le hailed from the days when a corp,l"lan's importance was measured by
lhc number of prizes won and his titles
\\ere many and impressive. They included State, New England and Nationa l
awards . Following his winning the
Conn. Ass'n title in 1936, he spent a
year as student of ano1her well-known
instructo r ... l.larl Stur11e.
Willy's most important victory came
with the receipl of the "gold drum",
symbol of the World's Championship,
won a t New York City's Wurlitzer.
Build ing and then presented at the 1939
World's Fair. In 1985 he was honored,
along with his two brothers, at l H E
COMPANY O F FIFERS ANP DR UMMERS' Annual Jaybird Day.

Jerry Iddings
Chiet Quartermast (SS) Iddings
joined the U.S. Navy in 1953 and retired
in 1975. li e was a Navy recrui1cr in
Norwich and Meriden, CT from 1970 to
1975.
Introduced to Ancient drum corps by
friend, Chief Iddings was grea1ly impressed by the values, tradition and
patriotism of the corps. With a ,iew that
,er\'ice recruiters should go out to the
public, he attended many mu\ter, in 1he
11a1e. After meeting D ick and Mabel
1lubbard, he arranged for the Connecticut Rebel, from Danbury to perform
for Navy public relation, as "The Navy
Rebels''.
The Na, y Rebels performed at the
C,rmon
Submarine
Ba,e,
in
Philadelphia, Albany and a number of
other locations.
After retiring from the Navy, Chief
Iddings returned to his native state of
North Carolina where he went 10 work
fo r the No1 th Carolina Depart m ent of
Correct ions and became warden of the
prison in his hometown of Asheboro.
The famil y had planned to attend the
Deep River Mus1er this year.
I le is sur vived by his wife Andee and son
l.:ric.

* * * * *
Fusileers Light Up
Millbrook, N.Y.
Ill ( ,(•ori:1· \ cr:11ni:111

Ma 19,1989
William E. Moriarty 73
Drummer

William E. Moriarty 73
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He had an

0<1 lhl' liisl , 11111111cll ikl· wc,•kt•ml of
the )'Cal c,c1yth111~ ,.,n,c 1ogc1hc1 JU\l
before mu,tcrtimc at the Fu,ilccr, 6th
Annual Mu,cer in the beaut iful Village
of Mill brook, N. Y. Anxiously awaited
corps showed up, a balky P.A. System
"a, coaxed 10 life and I he mi, ach: of I 1c

'
I

I
Rudy Dunn, Sr.
By Jay Tourney

"So stunned I couldn't talk. It just
took my breath away". This was a
typical reaction of his fellow members
of the Spirit of Black Rock Ancient Fife
and Orum Corps upon hearing the news
that Rudy Dunn, Sr. had died in his
sleep on May JO at his home in Trumbull, Ct.
It was s uch a shock, despite his 83
years, because he was so vibrant and enthusiastic a drum corps activist with the
vitality of someone half his age. Just the
Saturday prior to his passing Rudy had
marched smartly and proud ly, fifing all
the way with his beloved corps in a
grueling 2 ½ mile long parade in 90
degree weather. When it was over he
looked a lot cooler and less tired than
a number of his younger collegues.
The day after Rudy's funeral, Mary,
his wife of 65 years also passed away.
She had been in failing health for some
time and Rudy, always deeply devoted
to her, had looked after her faithfully
and tenderly.
The Spirit of Black Rock, of which he
was a charter member holding the rank
of Sergeant Major, p layed several of
Rudy's favorite selection, including 0
Donal Abu, at The Church of SL.
Catherine of Siena as well as at his
gravesite. Pipe Maj or Tom Shearer of
the Trumbull Pipe Band played Amazing Grace at the church and then Wearing of the Green and the M instrel Boy
at the cemetery. the latter while marching s lowly off, all of which was profoundly moving.
Born in Bridgeport, CT Aug. 4, 1905,
Rudy attended the Lincoln School and
Central High School. His mother was
German and he learned from him great
charm and wit. Rudy could converse
reasonably well in Polish, French,
Spanish and probably Hungarian. And

,......,...,.,.-.rr....,..;,r-irrc;:;1m
11:..11:..111"'•-;;o;-;;11~ l-:r;;cn;;'.1s"r:;;n--,."""~===:~\r=
'"="'•""'!;t_~!':::."..,._"'1"_ __,m....,u."st~e,.r~~:~•;;c;;~,~'.'e"•11uc1eo1111e
1·01 25 years, retiring as a
This reporter, acting as announcer,
foreman. But his first love was always
welcomed the assemblage and ca lled on
music. In addition to his great skill as
the host corps 10 open the muster at apa fifer he played the saxophone, clarinet,
prox. 3:30 p.m.
practically all woodwind instruments
After coming on to 'Black Watch'
plus cornet and tuba. Coming from a
they played the National Anthem;
musically talented family, his brother
Father Joe Reynolds of St. Joseph's
Jimmy (Powder) Dunn was highly acchurch in Millbrook read the prayer of
cla imed as a world class fifer who held
the Company ofFi fers & Drummers and
Connecticut and New England chamwe were underway. By the way, Father
pionships many times.
not only stayed for the whole muster,
But there doesn't seem to be any argubut showed up Saturday evening for the
ment that the recent act ivities wirh lhc
Parade & Jollification. With a cozy litSpirit of Black Rock were among the
tic mu,ier line-up of six corps plus a
oi1;hc,1, most fulfilling and enjoyable
large F-Troop, nobody got overwhelmbecause his presence there was no inspireel by much of a good thing and each
10
ing and enobling. He was so muc h fun
corps got the a1tention and appreciation
to be with and he was so well loved by
they deser ved from the rece ptive
the members of his corps.
audience.
To paraphrase the words of a great
The Fusilecrs, led by Fife Sgt. Jim
old Irish song that Rudy used to love to
McMorris, presented an int.cresting and
1
"F h O'Fl
"
A submariner, in WWII, Willy was a
Pay,
at er
ynn :
survivor of Pearl Harbor's "Day of Inwell played standpiece featuring their
Of fifers we offer a Charmin' varie1y
'Memories of Mike Medley' and a fi fe
r
'd r. /
· ,
d ·
famy", Dec. 7, 194 1, and came home
Jar renown ✓or earn111 an p1e/y
solo of 'Scarlet Regiment'.
·11 I'd d
·1
·
·
to return to the d rum corps wars in
sfl
The Higganum - Haddum Fife &
D
R ad vanceyew1t10U11mpropne1y
D
,r h
which he was one of the most prominent
h fil
ear
u
y
unn
as
I
e
ower
OJ
I
em
Drum cor p was up 2nd and p layed one
II
p rotagonists.
a ·
A lways the first one 10 greet you with
of my favorites, 'Whup Jamboree', as
a ready smile and a handshake, Will will
part of their standpiece. Without a bass
be sorely missed .. .even by his former
drum, their lone snare drummer Mark
William (Bud) Gemmell
competitors.
Parmentier carried the beat well. His fifWilliam (Bud) Gemmell o f Milford,
ing
frau, Doreen, got lucky and won
Ct., d ied May 19, 1989, at Milford
$50.00 in the raffle after dinner.
Hospital a fter a long illness. He was one
The stirring cadence, proud bearing
Beverly A . Allen
of the founders of the Mi l for d
and precision marching of the Marquis
Volunteers Ancient Fife and Drum
Beverly Ann (Palm) Allen, 66, of 48
of Granby Jr. Ancients from Granby,
Corps, a fifer with the 6th Ct. Regiment,
Oxford Court, Westbrook, died May 26
CT. thrilled the crowd which gave them
and a fifer with the 2nd Co. Governors
at the Connecticut Hospice in Branford.
one of the biggest ovations of the day.
Foot Guard (FM) . He was a Naval Air
She was the wife of Francis W . Allen.
It was nice to hear 'Three Camps' as
Corp veteran of World War fl, a
She was born on March I, 1923, in
part of their standpiece, it's 1101 often
member of the George Washington
Essex, Conn. daughte r of the late
p layed .
Masonic Lodge No. 82 A.F. & A.M.,
Charles and Anita (Stannard) Palm.
The Milford Volunteers, the first
Ansonia and a member of Pyramid
She was a chaperone for the Deep
corps to show up Friclay night, came on
Shrine Temple of Bridgeport. He was
Riv~r Junior Fife and Drum Corp. for
4th to 'Tipperary' led by the well-armed
also involved in the restoration project
many years .
John D'Amico played the bass drum for
of Nathan Hale Park in East Haven.
Besides her husband she leaves three
only the second time in public and the
During Feb. of this year, the Mi lford
sons, Gary F. Allen of lvoryton, Cliffirst time alone. She did herself proud.
Volunteers held a 25th reunion and forford C. Allen of Boothbay, Maine, DenThen, to the delight of ever yone,
tunately "Bud" was well enough to atnis N. Allen of Westbrook; o ne
came the Minutemen of Long Island.
tend. The sight of him and his wife Ruth
daughter, Patricia A. Gendreau of
Featuring, "the oldest living drum fine
enjoying o ld friends and reminiscing
South Portland, Maine; one sister,
know to mankind, " t hey made the most
about old times leaves us all with happy
Millicent Rudcwicz of I voryton; and six
resounding appearance of the dav with
memories of him .
grandc hildren.
See FUSJLF.ERS pagl' 11
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DON YOUNG Continued from page 1
card to Don Young, whose drum corps
friends, including ihe corps t hat Don's
children played wirh, made financial
donatio ns 10 equal the $ 1,000.00 which
qualifies an individual for Lifetime
membership. The Young family received a card listing individuals, families and
corps who contributed to rhe purse.
President of T he Company T erry
Hennessey o f Germantown made the
presentation to Don Young of the
Lifetime membership card, a long with
Cindy Kehoe, co-chairperson of the
1989 Deep River Ancient Muster.
Following opening ceremonies, Don
and his family enjoyed the music and
later in the afternoon Don visited with
friends on the grounds of his home,
which on Muster Day is turned into one
big parking lot. An Ancients Fund
Chairman Buzz Allen remarked following the activites , "if we had a few more
Don Young's with us, we could just go
so much further with the Museum and
the Music Library concepts at our
l voryton building." Confined in his activities following a mild stroke last year,
Don Young has assured further Buzz
that he plans to be back overseeing
building development, soon.

Jim Cansdale A Winner
The win ner of the prize package offered to those who signed on as Individual Members on the ORAM
Weekend wenr to Jim Cansdale of Higganum, CT.
His name was drawn on Sund ay July
16 by Docent George Beckwith.
The package, valued at about $25.00
included a Company mug, a Company
music book, a Company tee shirr an d a
Company cap. Congratu lat ions Jim.

* * * * *
More Corps Subscribe
JVORYTON, CT.- l t was previously
reported that eleven corps ahd purchased subscr iption s to The Ancient Times
for all of t heir members in appreciation
of the member's ded ication to the corps,
and also to keep the members better
informed
We are p lease to report that three
more corps have chosen to provide their
members with "The Times.
THe Charles W. Dickerson Field
Music of New Rochelle, N.Y., t he
Adamsville Ancients of Slingerlancls,
N.Y. and the Cont inental Ancients of
Endicott, N.Y. have been added to the
list, bringing our s ubscribers list 10 over
I 100 readers .

The Voice of the President
TERRY HENNESSEY, President
The Company of Fifers & Drummers, Inc.
This column will serve as an introduction. I am a thirty-seven year veteran of
fife and drum, trained on all three instruments: fife, snare drum a nd bass
drum . I served in The Old Guard Fife
& Drum Corps from 1961 - 1965 and
have served in many capacities with the
Germantown Ancients o f Danbury,
Conn. all of my career.
Enough of me, now let us get t o t he
Company of Fifers & Drummers.
It is m y belief that the Company is
presently on the move in an interesting
direct io n , U PWARD. I said on the clay
that I t0ok office that l inrendecl to
move the thrust of the Company away
from "the building" and gear it more
towards the membership. I believe that
rhis has alr eady begun to happen.
A spearhead commit tee has been
formed LO lead the way int0 a fast movjng ind ividual membership drive. You
will be hearing much more on t his in rhe
months Lo come, but let me tell you now
that everyone reading this issue will soon
be considering joining as an individual
member. Should U B I? is the question
we will all soon be answering.
A new Consti tution and Rules of Procedure committee has been convened to
tighten up many vague areas and should
come up with some valuable new ideas

regarding right lO vote and election procedures. Our most valued Music committee will be issuing three (3) new
books th is year a nd at least o ne ( I) more
ro follow soon after.
I le ft the best unti l last. Although
most plans arc not firm as of this
writing, the Twenty-Fifth Anniversary
year ( I990) looks to be one of the most
active in the Company's history. Many
events are planned to celebrate this
m ilestone, all of ,vhich will mean must
activity for our membership .
Taking your support for granted, I
am working with all comminee chairpersons to see to it that rhe next two
years will bring about important and
pleasant changes for our me mbers. I
have been given great people to work
with on the board, and the trustees, and
hard working committee members, but
we cannot do it all. If anyone wishes to
help, has any suggestions, or just wishes
to get somet hing "out in the air", please
write to me c/o T he Company and I
promise to respond as soon as I can. I
shall be putting this column in future
issues and wi ll gear each art icle to a
specific area.
Remember this is your company, J am
your President and we are here for your
benefil.

Coolest DRAM in Years
Bl ' David Migo)·a
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Denise C iasko of the Deep River Srs, presents Don Young with one of the many
gifts presented to him at the 1989 Deep River Muster which was dedicated to
him, while his wife Barbara looks on with pleasure. Photo by Mal Hinckley

The Place To Go For
Everything From A-Z In
Percussion!
Jaa Set

Ret,earsal Spoce

Koll!'I Orum:i

Sound Effects
Tambourines
Used Drums
Vibraphones

AGo-Go Bells
Bongoes
Congas
DrumstickG
l:xceller.i Teachers
Finger Cymbills
Glockenspiel
H,-Hats

Only Percussion
Plastic Covering

Instruction

Ouica

Latin Percussion
M arimbas
Nigeria (Talking Drums)
No-No

Wood B lo-:KS

Xylophones

(301) 661-7507

inio what the corps exuded 10 the crowd.
Musica l arrangements were p layed •
cleanly and with style; the drumming
was complimentary rather than
preponderous. The group obviously
t◊ok great pride and care in its "work''
and exited to a well-deserved round of
applause.
The reigning senior Northeastern
champion Connecticut Patriots followed with several vinuostic arrangements ·
that were executed well on all in- .
struments. After a brief bit of "fancy"
marching around the puddles on the
field, the corps settled in to perform arrangements such as "Southern,"
"Seeweed," and "Go Irish." Some help
on snare drum was given by visiting
Swiss drummer Victor Mueller.
Following the Patriots was the Daniel
Webster Fife & Drum Corps from New
Hampshire. W hat made the group shine
above the rest was its membership. The
corps sported 14 players--cach a member
of the Denocourt family. In fact, three
generations of the clan were represented.
Before the customary "Circle of
Friendship" commenced, a special momenr of silence was dedicated to Jan
Lorenc, who passed away three days
before the D.R.A.M. For about 15 years
Lorenc had become a close friend to the
Deep River Junior Ancients and the
corps' Tories.
While never actually performing with
the band, Lorenc diligently compiled a
photographic h istory of the corps
See DRAM, page 9

Your interests

Zildjian

JC'S
DRUM SHOP
7510 Belair Rd
Baltimore, MD 21236

cond look at her calendar and realized
it was the third weeken in July. ll's not
supposed to rain on what's becoming
know as "Deep River Weekend. "
So, with a flick of her wrist, a little
cloud parting here and there a nd a
sprinkling of refreshingly cool
temperatures, the wetherlady turned the
prospect of a dismal muster into a
wonderful, entertaining exper ience for
all.
The annual D.R.A.M. didn't have to
salvage Friday night's Tattoo, for once
the rains let up--and we all know how
dedicated fifers and drummer, can be-t he weekend's festivities kicked-off as
scheduled.
While the short-l i ved heavy
downpour--or the nearly 30-mile traffic
jam along 95N--may have stopped more
than a few people from attending the
nighttime concert, the faithful were
witness to some fine musical performances from a diverse group of corps.
As expected, the Deep River Junior Ancients headlined the evening with some
nice medleys, displaying much talent
and musical promise.
After professional-type selections
were played by the Junior Colonials of
Westbrook and the Windsor Fife &
Drum Corps, the evening's feature
co rps, the Middlesex County
Volunteers, Concord, Mass., took the
field in pomp and pagcntry analogous
to the Old Guard.
To describe accurately the Volunteers'
performances and refreshing display of
military bearing is difficult. Adiectives

II

Amateur Venture
DID YOU MISS THE DEEP RIVER MUSTER, OR WANT TO RECAPTURE
THE FLAVOR? Copies of home video of the Friday night tattoo, Saturday morning parade preparations, including Moodus at the Deep River Inn, a shot of
every parade unit (51) and parts of ten standpieces. Over two hours of viewing, just the way you would have seen it, available at $29.95 plus postage. Typed.
list of participants, in sequence, with each tape. Other tapes available. Call (203)
688-4771 or write to:
MUSTER, P.O. Box 191
POOUONOCK, CT 06064
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THE COMPANY OF FIFERS & DRUMMERS
MAIL ORDER FORM
II 1
H 2

II
II
II
II

3
4

5
6

II 7
II 8
II 9

/110
#11
#12
1113
#14
#15

Company Music Book Volume 111. .................... .. ..................$ 9.00 each
Compony Music Book Volume #2 ........................................... $ 9.00 ~ach
Camp Duty Music Book with Cassette ............ .........................$ 9.00 each
Muttled Drum Music Book......
. ...........$ 3.00 each
Company M usic Book Volume 111 Cassette......
.. ................... $9.00 each
Company Cassette Featuring the N .Y. Regimentals, Connecticut Yanks and
the Morris County Militia................................ .......................$ 9.00 each
200 Years of Fife/ Drum Cassette (N.Y. Regimentals) ........... ...... .$ 9.00 each
Morris County Militia Cassette..
.. .......................... .......$ 9.00 each
Company Mugs (Armetale).............................. .... .. ...... ..........$16.00 each
Company Fife & Drum Lapel Pins........ .. ............................ .. .$ 3.00 each
Company Fife & Drum Patch........
. ..................... ......$ 3.00 each
Company Museum Button (Musical).....................
.. ........... $ 4.00 each
Company Museum Button (Non-Musical) ....... ......... ..... .. ........ $ 2.00 each
Company T-Shirts (Sizes A dult Medium. Large, X·largel. ...........$ 8.00 each
Company Sport Shirts (Adult Medium large, X-large) ...............$12.00 each

SHIPPING & HANDLING: Music Books . $2 .00; Cassettes · $1 .50; Mugs · $3.00; Buttons,
Patches & Pins • $1 .00; Shirts - $2.00 (PRICES ARE FOR EACH ITEM)
QTY

SEND TO:

ITEM NUMBER

PRICE

SHIPPING

TOTAL

Name_ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _
Address,_ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ __ _ _ State__lip

Code _ _ _ _ __ _

Send this order form along with your check or money order payable to:
The Company of Fifers & Drummers, Inc.
P.O. Box 525
lvoryton, CT. 06442-0525
OVERSEAS SHIPPING RATES ARE AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST.

W. Virginians Enth usiastically Welcome Ancients

TESTING THEIR NEW DRUMS outside the Cooperman Orum Company
in Centerbrook, CT. prior to laking lhem back to Old Guard Headquarters
in Washington for the June, 1989 "Spirit of America" show arc former Earl
Sturtze student Bob McAllister, Seclion Leader Rick Lunsford, Bob G raves,
formerly of the Jr. Colonia ls of Westbrook and Brian Pentony who began his
drumming with the Morris County Mililia J r. Corps of New Jersey. The four
were accompanied by bass drummer Jim Coffey and led by lheir Bandmaster,
CW3 Andy Alvare·l when they ca me It) Cooperman's in the official O ld Guard
bus 10 gather lhc nine snare and six bass. shown with Pat Coo1•crman in b0I·
tom photo. ThC)' were ordered hy lhc U.S. Army a, IIH' first rrplacemcnl sl'I
of clrums in lhc 29 year history of lhc Old (;1111rd l<'ifr & Drum ('oq». ''More
1111111 one year went in10 mukin~ the complclt• set. ind1Hli11~ th1· lmnd 11:1inll·cl
insi~nin of the Army's Third 1111':inlry ltc·~imc111," ,11icl C'oo11ermH11, whose com•
111111y won l he contrncl.
True lo lhcir /\nticnl roots, tlu· Old G uard drummers played "Cra,;y Army" in the parking area outside Coo11crman's on lhe morning of June 9 as
they played on lhc new dru ms for the very first time. Institutional memhers
of OIJ[ orsaoizali9D

Cnnn,·rmuuJltum ('01u1111111;. ,i11, M, PMlron,ol'..eb ....... ... . .....

Uy Phil Truill

All of you who don't a11end musters
outside of Connecticut or New York
missed a good one on May 20th-21st.
The Andrew lewis Volunteers under
Howard Schoonmaker's noble efforts
hosted the first muster in West
Virginia's history (at least in the 20th
century) and it was a total delight from
start to finish. Those o f us on hand were
embraced by the people of Lewisburg,
ate like kings, visibly enha nced the image of the local corps, renewed friendships with old friends and m et new
fr iends who were even wackier then we
were. It was truly a great weekend in the
true m uster tradition of friendship and
sharing a common bond.
T o m ost Ancients this was an occasion for a rare m uster in their part of
the world. To those o f us with the
NJCM it was an opportu nity to help out
an old friend; Howard Schoonmaker
who for many years has built this corp~
in the Ancient h interland without the
benefits of instructors , paid parades,
feeder corps and the type of everyday
encouragement those of us in the east
sec. Of course, it was also a chance 10
see a new place and meet new friends
and that is all the NJ CM needs for
incentive.

Fh-e Corps Perform
The muster lineup featured the John
Hanson Patriots, The Commonwealth
Ancients from P ittsburgh, the Pigg

River Invincible Field Music from
Resron, Virginia, the NJCM and the
host Andrew Lewis Volunteers. Perhaps
not visibly impressive to the average
reader, but the idea of a muster is fun
comraderie, helping others and learnin~
new things and herein this muster
abounded. The Commonwealth Ancients are directed by Colin Sterne, who
gave us the beloved " H untington"
among other efforts, and although he
wasn't present his corps was terri fic
m usicaHy and inspirationally . A n opportu111ty to see and hear the John Hanson group is always cherished because
of Ma bel, Joh n, Andrew a nd C harlie
Painte~ and t he many fond, warm
memories many o f us have from musters
in Indian H ead, Maryla nd.
The brief parade drew several hundred people to the muste r area
(Lewisburg also had a junior band compet it ion plus five weddings that day) and
t he p reformances were both excellent
and inspiring. For the first time we had
the dominant Oavor of sout hern music
which was a refreshing change from the
normal Connecticut muster repertoire.
T~e music was played for its beauty
w11hout the corruption of speed and fills
that don' t belong and it was a pleasure
10 hear. Tunes like "Bonnie Blue Flag"
"Dixie", "Old Dan Tucker", "Yello,~
Rose o f Texas", "Sherman's March"
"Marching Through Georgia" were th;
Sec ANDREW LEWIS Pg.8

COLONIAL UNIFORMS by the manufacturers o f the 1784 uniforms currently being worn by the 3rd U.S. Infantry (Old G uard), Continental Color
G uard, C ommander-In-Chief's gua rd and t he Fife a nd Orum Corps. We produce period uniforms of Presidential q uality. For more infor mation call or
write:

SHARON'S SPECIALTY SHOP
224 North Main Street
Cheboygan, MI 49721
Tel. 616-627-5527

, -. ~rman on,m tomp!lny"Tn, l':tlron of ih Museum
of Fife & Drum, wluch the O ld G uards men visited before returning• 10
Washington.

Lewis and Clark Rendezvous Features
Fife and Drum Muster
ST. CHARLES, MO-"TheSh rill of
the fife and the ha-rum-ha rump of
d rums, and t he tri umphal brass of
bugles will br ing history alive o n May
20-2 1, 1989 at the Lewis and Clark
Rendezvous Fife and Drum Muster in
F ront ier Park at St. C harlcs"-so read a

press release to publicize "The First Fife
a nd Drum Muster Ever , West o f the
M ississippi" .
The Rendezvous is held each year to
commemorate the d eparture of the
Lewis and C lark Expedition from St.
Charles on May 2 1, 1804.
Participants in the first muster were
three eastern corps, t he Old Guard fro m
Fort Meyers, VA, the Kentish Guards
from East Greenwich, R .l. and the
Junior Colonials from Westbrook CT
and three· midwest corps, t he Col;nia l~
of A lton, IL. who ser ved as the host
corps, t he Great River Fi fes and D rums
of Godfrey, 1l, and the Great lake Ancients of Sterling Heights, M l.
Unlike the eastern musters where,
because of the greater number of participants, performance t ime is usually
limited to five minutes, the corps were
asked to put on a half hour show. All
the corps performed at •heir best both
on Saturday and Sunday and delighted

the large crowd or spectators, most or
whom were hearing Ancient fifes and
dru ms for the f\rst t ime. At the conclusion of each muster, one o n Saturday
and one on Sunday, there was a massing of the corps at the flagpole for t he
nag lowering ~eremonies and the mass·ed cor ps played t he Nat iona l Anthem.
At twelve noon on Satu rd ay all the
corps took part in the Grand Parade
through St. Charles and on Sunday t he
O ld Guard and the Kcntish Guards were
asked to stage their own parade on
H istoric Main Street, a hal f hour apart,
as a prelude to the muster .
Fi fcs and Drums were new to the
"Show Me Sta te" and the Ancients
showed them with Dr. Ha rvey Veit ,
founder of the Colonials of A lton doing a fine job of annou ncing, giving information about the history of the corps
and the music that they were playing.
The Lewis and C lark Committee,
headed by John Dengler, d id an outstanding job o f hand li ng all the arrangements for the participating corps.
The first muster, west of the
Mississippi was a success and well
received by all and plans are undcrwav
to include another fife and drum muste'r
in next year's Rendezvous·.

~(BJ(!J~(!S!]'2J~
PRINTING AND OFFICE SUPPLIES
158 Main Street - Deep River, Connecticut 06417
OWNED & OPERATED BY MARGARET & FLOYD DEM PSEY

526-3503
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MAY AT T H E l'l!fl/SEUM - On Ma> 17 we ho~lcd the "Essc, Third Graders".
and a nicer bunch of )O ungslcrs )OU could never find. The) all c,hibiled a great
d,·111 of inlere~I in the displays which were cx11luincd in great detail by museum
·
·,
' ·
··ul •ave an cxtru bil of cfforl si nce his gran d-

C HAN GI G FO THE GUARDS - Newly elecled Company
President T err) H ennessey. (foreground) is congralulated
b) outgoing President Frank O Nini. P resent a l the Company's organizational meeting 24 )CM \ ugo, Terr). Ion,:: tirm•
drummer with t he Gcrmnntown Ancients, wn, :11,o :111 curh·
member of lhc 3 rd lnl'unlry (Olcl G uurcl) Fl)('. l'holo b)

daughlcr w:1s wilh 1hc dass. "**On May 20 we were visited by the Deep River
Historical Society, seen in the lower photo, with Joe Miezcjcski, Deep River's
Firsl Selectman in the center and Edilh OcFores1, one or our only lhrce Honorary
Members on his lcf'I. Pleased by what lhcy saw, the group was mosl parti:11
10 the old Oecp River Drum Corps exhibit inasmuch as the arlifacts therein
are on loan from their society. Pholos by Ed Olsen

Ed Olsen

WELL

ON

THE

ROAD

TO

RECOVERY, after a horrendous operaDRAM WEEKEND JULY 15-16 - Lefl , making their inaugural appearance up north, The
CSA Field Music, s hown wilh preceptor Geo. Carroll, center slage, made an outstanding impression on all privileged 10 hear them.***Oeep Ri ver Sunday being clearance day at THE
MUSEUM SHOPPE, Cathy Olsen struggles valianlly to keep up with lhe customers; wouldn't
you know. t he new central air condilioning unit was not scheduled to go into action unlit
the nex1 day. Photo b)' Ed Olsen

GASPEE DAY PARADE AND MUSTER, JUNE JO - The muster host corps, the Pawtuxet
Rangers, play at the reviewing stand as the parade reviewing party takes their position. At
l'enter, The Kcntish Guards FDC put on a portion of the show they put together for their

lion, is Company Counsel and Trustee,
Bill Gallagher, shown at the Ancient
Mariners Old Timers Night, July J 1.
Photo hy Ed Olsen

AT THE
Jim Grnh
items of c
and her n
Swiss Ma
during th
hinterlan
Shonio tc
FDC. Th
grandfatl
time.•**{

performance at the Lewis and Clark Rendezvous in St. Charles MO., at right, the"
Drum Corps playing their selections at the mus1er that follows the parade. Photo!
Lavelle
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GF.RRE BARROWS, assuming the responsibility of the Compan)' Sccretar).
(She was already functioning as ''Office Manager") Gcrre is a well grounded
corps pcrson--hcr late husband was wit h !he Sailing Masters of 1812 FDC, her
daughter C indy plays !he fife , son C liff is a champion drummer wilh !he Conn .
.Blues, and daughkr-in-law Judy is well known as a Drum Major ancl as Circulation Manager for THE ANCIENT TIMES. Phot o by Ed Olsen

MEMBERS OF TH E N. H. COLONIA L MI LITIA AN D COMMO NWEALTH
A 'C IENTS pose a t entrance to cave in W. VA. bd 'ore going 1111dcrground .
Sec story o n page S. Pholo by rhil T ruill

ARCHIVES - Family members of the po pular Sons o f Liberl)' drummer, the late
m , came 10 l vo rylon fro m Slaten Island lo donale Jim's drum , uniform, and other
rps mcmornbilia . At lefl , above a re Jim 's da ughter, Kaly Alexander, wife Carole,
olhcr Caroline Herzog. ***In ho nor o f his l wenlieth Anniversa ry tr ip to the Stal es,
iner Freddy Bruder presented us with a replicit of the fifes played in Switzerland
Middle Ages. Still used by some of the more conservative units in the Helvetian
s, only a few craftsmen manufacture this model today. ***"There he is", says J eff
his wife Na!ICY as he spo ts his grandfather in an old photo of the Eas t Hampton
•y had stopped at the Museum to o bta in a drum corps ca ssette to play for J eff's
er, confined to a nursing home, but aching to hear the old music one more
atcsr tenants in the guest display cabinet are the Ancient Mariners . Photo by Ed Olsen

A QUit-:t MOMENT , al the Company MUSIC COMM ITTEE
meeting, finds Doc. Fcrranle, Dave Migoya, Chairman Duke
Terreri and Sue Cifaldi still diliheraling on "Book Ill''. Photo
by Ed Olsen

estbrook
by Ethel
THE FUSILEERS, who hosted their muster on May 20 march onto the stand
for the opening ceremonies. Story on page 3. Photos by Ethel Lavelle
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order of the da,· so you can envision the
ai mosphcrc.

A circle or friendship followed t he
muster and the c rowd seemed amazed

that fi,·e units so widely disbursed
gt·ographically could come together tune
a fter tune.
A ncients Go Underground
After the muster dinner, the Commo,n,eahh Anc ients anno unced they
\\'ere going to play in Organ Cave - a
lo.:al touris1 auract ion 1hat boasts it is
lh<' 1hird larges, cave in t he coun try . So
preposterous was the idea that we of 1hc
NJC~I were on it in a flash.
Off we went with fifes and drums for
l \\'O hours of cave explorat ion bro ken
periodically by rounds of "Yankee Doodle", "Huntington", "Baule H ymn"
etc. some 300-400 feet underground. I f
you th ink we were punchy just imagi'ne
how some 12 spelunkers fe fi who had
been in the cave for 14 hours and suddenly were jolied by fife and drum corp
music! I've heard o f many odd pe rfo rmances by 1he likes of lancraft , but this
had to be an Ancient fi rst.
The even ing brought out the brew and
good jam session so it was a full day for
al l o f us. In that I had'been professing
on the trip down that we were going to
run into coon stew and fried possum out
in them thar h ills, ou r corps was inI roduced as being under the directorship
or ' ·Zeke" Truill. I th en proccded to
o,·erlook a ful l line on our standpiccc
drum solo so that Dave Roche finished
by himself on snare . By now you ca n sec
it was a wacky weekend from 1op to
bollom.
The Andrew Lew is muster was s imp1) a great experience"for tho,e of us who
performed and for the people of
Lewisburg as well. Jt has been a long
time :since we enjoyed a muster as much

A N DREW LEWIS VOLS. FDC MUST ER- Lewisburg, W. VA. May 19-21. "Asmall lurnoul, but then, so was Deep River 30 yrs . ago ," said our photographer, former Sons of Liberty
Ken Schneider. L to R, top: The hosl corps, Andrew Lewis Volunteers-A unit composed
of massed corps. L to R, Bollom: John Hanson Patriots of Indian Head MD. Commonwealth
Ancients of Pitlsburgh, PA., and George Carroll brockeling the C.s'.A. drum line. Photo
by Ken Schneider

Thank You
Ucar Fellow Ancienls,
I would like to let everyone know that
Milford, Cl. 's 350th parade was a great
success! T hrough the efforts of the Germantown Ancients, Marquis of Granby,
Lancraft, Eighth Volunteers of Ct.,
Westbrook, Spirit of '76 from East
Greenbush, N. Y ., Nathan Hale, Junior
Colonials, Higganum- Haddam, and the
Ancient Mariners. who a ll donated their
services, the Company's Museum Fund
is richer b $4,000, and rvtil ford had a

direct ot her corps to it, and then cleaned up afterwards . It was a long hard
work ing day for some but it was greatly appreciated by a ll I'm sure.
Trustees of the Company came down
(namely Buzz Allen and Bill Pace), t~
spend the day and bring some liqu id
refrcshmcms for al l to enjoy, Mal Hinckley took pictures therefore recording
the even t for h istory, and Scott
Grecnstrcc1 was his usual hcl J'ul elf.

Speaking of Goodwill
Gestures
It is perhaps worth noting that the
Lancraft Ancient Fife and Drum Corps,
follow ing their participat ion i n a
fireman's parade for the Farmington
Volunteer F ire Dept. in Bantam, CT
donated their fee ro the Volumeer Fire
Company of Bantam as a contribution
10 help overcome the terrible losses susta ined by that commun ity during the
tornado that s1ruck it so ferociously
recently.

1lic c:w,c was righl, 1he countryside
beau tiful, the wcathcrr spcc1acu lar and
the spir it at a peak. Even Ken Schneider
came up from North Carol ina 10 join u~
so we had a grea1 time. lf H owa rd
decides 10 do it again in 1990 I s1rongly
sugges1 you iakc 1hc 1ri p to join us 1here
again . Who knows wha t new horizons
we can reach with a yea r 10 th ink about
them?

From The A rchives
As indica1ed in our last report, o ur
Gue<t Display ca binet has been allocated
10 the Ancient Mariners , (the o nly cor ps
t o have applied in writing and acted,
when no tified that the space was
a va ilable) . T hei r arti fa c t s a nd
memorabili a have since been installed
and will be there for a pp roxima tely six
mo nt hs. Th e Chester FDC has applied
for tena ncy, 1herci n, somet ime nex1
S pring, (most probably in t ime for 1he
April Meeting), allowing a possible
openi ng for ano ther unit , t his October.
We have also received a request for the
implementa tion of a Memorial Display,
in 1990, featuring two fa mo us corps of
yescerday ... Thc Sons of Li berty of
Brook lyn, N. Y. and The New York
Regimen1al Fife and Drum Band. T o
date we have received no other valid requests and 1 hasten to remi nd The Company that on ly written applicat ions wi ll
be considered.
We have often ment ioned the con tinu ing need for storage equipmcnc and
:vtorri, County's J im Flynn was good
enough
10
t ake us
at our
"ord . ..transporting four lcller-sized file
cabinets, up from New Jersey.
A s a lways, wc shou ld like to enlist
,01unteers for 1he purposes of researching fife and drum units, and ac1ivi1 ics,
from your own or near by localities.
Enormous informat ion can be uncovered by visiting libraries, historical
\Ocie1ie, and/or newspaper ri les.
In do\ing ... Remember that ours is
1lw onl) rcpo,itory for chc history of our
part irnlar field o f ac1ivity. We need your
help 10 concinuc ics development.

p:11 adc li~c ii has never had before.
Even chough cherc were a few problems, as there always are with large affairs, most t hings wcnc well. The
weather was perfect! After a week of
rain, the sun shone on all of us. (l 'd like
10 thi nk my Dad, the late Ray Arnow,
had a little 10 clo with ·that) . The crowd
was receptive t hroughout the entire
parade and chc route was not t oo long
and pretty straight.
The ha rd wor king members of my
own corps, the Mi lfo rd Volunteers, and
m y family, who made the refreshments
and jam sessio n possible, are 10 be commended. A few started early in lhe morning t o set up, then m arched, and then
went back to wo rk at the pavilion or

The cooperation of all these people
helped t o make chc day perfect for the
ci ty of Milfo rd as well as the Company's
Museum Fund. Jf this type of cooperation bccwecn the Company, corps and
the cities cont inues we will be able 10
krep t he bui lding for the museum as well
as our own enjoyment for many years
10 come.
T he dedication thac these people
showed to t he Com pany, to fifing a nd
drummi ng, 10 good friends and to
fellow ancients is a wonderful thing that
has to be admired . I would like to t hank
everyone w ho was i nvolved, no m atter

how little, for m a king this memorable
day a success.
Geri Iliff

Help the Ancients M useum F und sell
those " d eeds" to our property for $ 1.00
each. If you visit other corps rehearsals
or a re going to parad e or Muster in the
near future, why not take 12 or 20 deeds
with you . If you' re willing 10 help us sell
to retire t he Museum m o rtgage contact :
Buzz Allen
Ancients F und,
Museum & H eadqua rters
P.O. Box 525
Ivo ryton, CT 06442

Watch Those Horses
M IDLAND, Ml -Two ponies, pulling a wagon, bolted from formation in
t he Mid land, Michiga n Mem orial Day
Parade and crashed into the Tittabawassee fife a nd Dru m Corps wh ich
was marching a head o f them. T hree
marchers were injured, none serio usly
before bystanders grab bed the ponies as
they galloped into the crowd.
The crouble started when the yoke
slipped o n t he wagon tongue a llowing
1he wagon 10 keep moving when che
parade swpped a nd hitting the ponies
back legs, causing Ihem to panic and
bole forward.
Injured were Karen /\. Engley, 15,
Michael D. Wi lliams, 16, and Barbara
L. Wilson, 31. The t hree were rushed 10
Mid land Hospital Center by ambulance,
were created and rel~ased.
After checking on 1he condit ion of
their fallen fellows, the members of the
fire and drum corps voted 10 go ahead
with plans 10 march . in the Sanford
parade that afternoon.
Barbara Wilson the trampled but still
cnt husiascic fifer says, "We aren't crying to start a trend or anything but this
event does seem ra1her unique", and
asks has anyching like this ever happened before?

Specialists at understanding the specific needs of
drum corps for Musters, parades and historic events.

Parmelee~
of Durham
Original design capabilities
or
we'll work with your art:
T-Shirts
Sport Shirts
Jackets

Muster Streamers
Muster Buttons
Hats

Sweat Shirts
Bob Parmelee

(203) 349-8233

Silk Screens / Signs / Painting Specialties
Creamery Road, Durham, Connecticut 06422
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~ Sprance Travel Services

U,

55-37 Metropolitan Ave.

Ridgewood N. Y. 11385-1202
718-497-6420
Specializing in Drum Corps Travel
and

Able to Care for All Your Travel Needs
Business or Pleasure

By BILI. KRUG

Did You Know .....
. .. 1ha1 "Ellswonh's Funeral March" has cµ1ite a bi l of his1ory linked 10 i1 ! In
1he summer edit ion 1980, Pro!". Sam I.. Bayard (220 Osmond St ., State College, Penna. 16801) stated 1his, " I am in searc h of a tune called Ellswonh ',
Funernl Ma rch (see below). bu1 J don '! 1hink "that name" means any1hing in
particular, regarding the lune's his1ory or composi1 ion. This tune has a marked
resemblance to a familiar Pro1estant revival hyn1n, "Shall We Gather at the
River" ,om posed by u Bap1ist minister in 1864. according to hymn-dictionaric,.
Now I hate t o th ink 1his fife tune was developed fro m 1he hymn tune, for .1
1hin k 1hc f ife piece, issomewha1 bc11er~ And 1hus far, I have found no pre- 1864
versions of this fife piece. It was so well known in Wcs1crn Pennsylvani,1, thal
I can,no1 help wondering if the minis1cr was not unconsciously in fl uenced by
1he life-tune. If you know any1h ing about " Fllswonh·s Funeral March" I \hall
be grateful'
'

"ELLSWORTH'S FUNERAL MARCH"

DRAM rrom page 4
through the years, oflen g ifting the
photos to the children . Many times a
photo was made into a special muster
but1on for the subjccl to wear proudly.
The corps has begun compiling the
mountain o f Lorene's photos a nd plans
to donate the collection 10 the Company
Museum soon .
On Saturday, abou1 50 drum corps,
including two pipe and drum bands,
paraded up the town' s main
thoroughfare before hundreds of cheering spccta1ors . When 1hc last marc her
made the infamous ltHn toward the
field, more than 835 ind ividuals ha d
wal ked the parade--the highes1 number
in more 1han four years .
The 1wo-and-a-half-hour parade ended a~ a lwa s, a l the mu~tcrin, field

being the oldest corps in existence (We
wonder; is that by individual member
age or by actual year eMablished?) and
performed thunderously on the field,
was awarded the Vic Malcarne Row!
which pays t ribute to the group (raveling 1hc longest dista nce wi1h 1he most
me mbers.
,
The Grea1 Lake; Fife & Drum Corps,
from Mich igan, took home a pair of
awards incl uding 1he funheM d istance
I raveled cita1ion. After wailing paiicn1ly to perform o n s 1and, the g ro up a lso
was g iven the Most Paiienl award . Great
Lakes happily took 10 1he field four
hours af1er the muster began!
The Ancient Mariners, those easi ly
recognized denizens of 1hjs even1, had
i1s rife line peppered wi1h "ri ngers"
such as Roy Watrous, and its drum line
by the likes of Ed Classy. Additionally,

lf# rJ ;,i,r, Lt:0 Jfr ,r' ff&Gif( lnPt1tftp?
g,,.1.() ffi12 ltj.1Br rG' .o µ ,.JU4f41itzff==
lrr ,r31r D' aQ3¥A r-r C£(tm~
... 1ha1 in my ' l\ncic111 Tune Scan:h." I
found Q11 i tc- :. hi t of information! I

d iscovered 1hat Colo nel Elmer E .
Ellswort h o f 1he Volun1ecr 11th N.Y.
Regimen I, was 1hc first hero fo 1hc U.S.
l\rmy, killed in the Civil War 1861-1865.
l3orn l\pri l 11, 1937 a l Mediani.1cville,
N . Y., he was mi li1 a rily inclined, hopi ng
10 allcnd Wcs1 P oin1 , bul tha1 dream
faded. In 1859 he moved IO C hicago and
formed a volun1ccr company, 1he U.S.
Zouave Cade1s . The un ifonn was
French slylc, red pants, s1 ripes and hais,
wi1h blue coa t, , and in 1860 gave a
display (Hl 1hc White House lawn.

\\ he, C people danwn•d I" ):'l'I Pill I Jilli\
taken, looked .111hc anay of booths and
auemptcd to squeeze one more canopy
to the edge of the roped-in area.
While a majority of the participating
corps have been long-time auendess of
the muster, severa l coprs made inaugural appearances. Among them
were; Black River Ancients, of Ne"
Hampshire, a lso formed this year; 5th
New Hampshire Volunteers; the
Donocourt c lan's Daniel Webster Fife
& Drum Corp.; and the Confederate
States of America, a C ivil War re-

.inti h:i, ollcn been the case, the group
was dtcd for having the Most In Linc.
We also hear the state troopers may
have cited 1hcm for a few other things
as well. But, alas, this is a family
newspaper.
Special kudos deservedly go the Candy Kehoe, the Deep River Junior An cients' drum major who diligent ly
salu ted all who salu1ecl back an d for~cd over the priicd muster ribbon.
Abo deserving of a cheer, (or a beer,
no'?) arc the key organ i1.cr~ who worked tirelessly 10 bring this year's event 10

enactment group from Virginia.

::1

Following appearances by t he Deep
River cor ps, a special reu nion group
marched on to commemorat e the 25th
anniversary of the Deep River Tories,
traditionall)• the feeder group to the
Deep River Juniors. Dubbed "Vic's
Kids," the group consisted of a ll those
"old timers" who had played under the
direction of the late Vic Malcarne .
The Cont inental Fife & Drum Corps,
from Camden, N.Y. , w ho lay claim to

C.n"l;:lS:hing conclusi on . They were: Cin

dy Kehoe; Steve Tavernier; Ronda
Foristall; and Laura Goss.
Whi le no organizaiton can stand
with out support from the masses,
special thanks must go to a ll those who
helped p lan, organize and accomplish
another memorable muster.
For the Record: 350 fifers, 160 snare
drummers, 95 base drummers, 30 majors and 200 color guard marched in 1he
parade. That's not count ing F-Troop, or
course.

Gllswonh then resigned to work for
Abraham Lincoln's presidentia l campaign in Springfield. Soon after the war
began on "May 24, 186 1," 24 year old
Colonel Elmer E. Ellsworth saw a Co11fcdera1c flag flying over the Marshall
House Tavern. as they invaded Alexandria, VA . He lore it down anti ho1cl
keeper, fame; T. Jackson, killed him
wi t h a ~hotgun. Pv1. Franci~ b.
Brownell killed Jack~on and rccicvccl 1hc
Congressional Medal or I !011or. 1 he
N. Y. Tribune witnc,~ctl 1hi, incidc111
~nd turned youthful Elbwonh in10 a
"nution~I hero," his body lny in

. r';i:r

A $ 1,000 DONATION to the Developmenl Fund of T he Company of Fifers
stitution Bank of Con necticut to Trustee Ed Olsen, curator of t he Museum,
as Lancrafl's Hugh Quigley looks on with lhe s pecial drum wh ich is a replica
of those used in lhe Bank's TV com mercials, featuring lhe Jr. Colonials of
Westbrook and Lancraft. The donal ions was in recognition of members of The
Company of Fifers & Drummers Museum s 1aff serving a advisors for the actual TV shoot which took place last October in Madison, Connec1icut.

'\talc

a1 1he White I louse, then shipped home
for burial.
... In my opinion, if Ellsworth was a
"national hero," it seems to me 1hai
"Ellsworth 's Funeral March" was written for his funeral in May, 1861 and not
three years later in 1864! "Shall We
Gather at 1he Ri ver " (shown below),
was writ ten in 1864, I feel, wi1h the
Funeral lune sti r ring in Minister
"Robert Lowry's" mind.

& Drummers is presented by Walter R. Miller, Jr. president of lhe First Co n-
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SHOWS Continued from page I
Essex First Select man J ohn Johns,
who attended the first show as a bass
drummer wit h the Sailing Masters, sent
an official letter of support 10 Bill Pace,
co-chairman of the program. which
said , in pan , " I personally believe rhe
Tuesday night concens at !he Company
hall is a grea1 idea. Nor only for !he purpose o f at1rac1ing attenrion 10 the
Museum, bur also the fact thal it will
bring corps to 1he Hal l and hopefully
make them aware of rhe fact that Drum
Corps H istory is theirs ."
A mailing was made lo all eastern
area corps eirly in June announcing the
shows and asking for corps to volunteer
to perform. The Middlesex County
Volunteers of Massachuseus presented
a program early in the summer, prior to
1heir trip 10 Switzerland. The Kentish
Guards of Rhode Island performed in
July. Other corps 1ha1 have laken part
through the end of July ,include the
Totoke1 Ancients, !he Lancraft, Nutmeg
Volunteers, Chester, Westbrook Drum
Corps and 1he Jr . Colonia ls of
Wesrbrook.
Two specialty groups have p resented
what is called a "halftime show" between two corps or bet ween one corps
t hat is presen ting a tw_p part program .
In June, Cl iff Barrows o f the Con nect icut Blues, a cu rrent individual seni or
snare drum cham pion, demonst rated the

correct form of opening and closi ng a
drum rudiment. He also played an individual selection and joined with fellow
snare drum me rs Bill Pace, Veterans of
the Regimen tals, and Terry Malcarne,
instructor for the Deep River Junior
unit _ The t rio of snare drummers were
j oined by Germantown's Terry Hennessey and his SOJt on bass and Lancraft 's /\I Stomsk i to present some Ancient standards such as "Crazy Army,
Connecticut lfall'l ime and Hell on t he
Wabash."
nothcr rcccn ha lftint ·

and now in the Old' G ua rd a nd Victor
Mueller of Basel, Switzerland, who is a
leader of t he Basel Regimentals. M ueller
per formed the same evening with the
Lancraft D rum Corps. The C larkBenoit group nemonstrated different
sounds in snare a nd ba ss a nd co m bined
rod tension percussion with rope tension
field drums .
Darlene Graves, president of the Jr .
Colonials, is chairman o f the Su mmer
Shows. The Westbrook Crum Corps's
Lee Zudicma has been in charge of setting up the public address system, on
loan from his co rps, while Scott
Greenstreet of the Ancient Mariners has
been in charge of the grounds. Serving
as announcers have been Buzz Allen and
Bill Pace, a long with various individuals
who represem specific corps. During the
Jr. Colonials recent perfor111ancc the entire snare section was away at summer
camp. True to the adage "the show must
go on" the Oldest Living Ex-J r.Colonials-Instructor, Workshop Chairman Ed C lassey, led a s nare group
which filled in handily .
Plans are underway to continue the
summer show program for 1990 a nd all
interested corps arc asked to contact:
Summer Shows, Museum of F ife &
Dru m , P .O . Box 525, 62 North Mai n
Street, lvoryton, Connecticut 06442.
As this goes to p ress, t he Connecticut
Pa11 iots, the Deep Ri ve, D , urn Co, p;,
and the Deep River J r. Corps are
scheduled for August appearances,
a long with the Moodus D ru m Corp, and
the Germantown Ancients of Danbury.
All Ancients who are in the area of
the Museu111 arc invited to bring their instruments on the final Tuesday, A ugust
29, when an organized F Troop perfomance will be schedu led at which
several Ancient standards will be
presented. Specially groups may also
perfor111. The s hows arc presented in :1n
nal nmnn r . if
· ·

Announcement From
The Southland

SWEETHEART
FLUTE CO.
32 So. Maple St.

Len and A nn Feder of the
Patowmack Ancicnrs Fife & Dr um
Corps, Vienna, Virginia, are excited to
announce the b irth of two g randsons
within 39 hours o f each other.
Kyle Daniel, 9 lbs. 8 ozs. and 19-3/ 4
inches long was born June 30th to Mike
and Sab ra Platieny. Mike is a bass
dru111mer with the Old· Guard, and
Sabra is the Patowrnack Ancienrs drum
major and Business Manager. Big
brother is Joseph Patrick, 2- 1/2 years
old, who is a lready inclined to be both
drummer and drum major!
Aaron Winton, 9 lbs. 9 ozs. and
21-1/2 inches long, was born July 2nd
to Tony and Amanda Hoxworth. Tony
is an Old Guard drum major , and
Amanda is a fifer and backup drum maj or for Patowmack Ancien ts.

Enricld CT. 06082

Barouque and ''Irish ' ' Flutes
Fifes, Flageolettes, Tabor
Pipes and Tin Whistles
\ \'rite for brochure and/ or a n tique n u1c lb.I

The Cullen
Insurance Agency, Inc.
135 C hurch St. , Guilford, CT 06437
William M. Kjnnare, Presidenl

Office: 203-453-4829
Home: 203-421-4636

Lancraft's 100th Anniversary Dinner
Honors Old Timers
Lancraft 's Centennial Year nnd i t was

I 967. retired in I 987, a member for 59
years.

fitting 10 close the celebratio n by honoring the stalwarths of this organization
at a dinner.
Twen ty eigh t corps members and thirty four wives and inv ited guests were
present at the dinner held in the
Ameramc Seacliff Inn in New Haven.
Eigh1 corps members were unable to
allcnd.
Special g uests were the widow\ of
deceased members who had given m11d1
to the corps over ma11v y,·:11s. l hc1
were: l kkn lla1ry, wifr of .iol' ll:11 1y,

Six mem bers whose drum corps activities numbered 308 years, 274 of them
with Lancraft, were presented plaques
in appreciation of their service to the
cor ps. The honorees, all of them
previously honored as "Lancrart Man
o f the Year" were Bill Leibe, 47 year,
fifing with Lancraft; Eldrick A rsenault,
pas1 President of The Company of
Fifer, and n,11111111cr,. 48 years drunt
111i11y wi th iltl' rn1p,: lluµlt <.>i111•kv, ·IX
)l':11, d11111111111w.111tlt I a11c-1al1; 11111 C nl
ll'rit ll, 1, )l',11\ 1111 th\' ltil': It,111,·"

North Haven, CT-1988 marked

tfiCt™ttC'tilit

lldH(fihC

sh.ow featured a quartet led by lnstruc1or J i m Clark and Fife vi rtuoso John
Benoit. Joining Clark on drum were
Dave Nowell, an original Clark student
as a member of the Daniel Bissel Corps

mrormar manner, SO if y6u Mint i8 Jo111
the final show of 1989, just bring your
instrumenl and your Ancient spirit and
s how up at 7:30 p.m. The Sailing
Mas1er's Jim Ligouri will serve as F
Troop dr um leader on August 29.

"Nathan Hale Ancients Celebrate
Riverfest in Hartford, CT"
Han ford, CT-Visitors were I reated.
10 more than 1he food, craf1s, and rock

Pe1~r's Corps, and the Connecticut In-

extravaganza at Hartford's annual July
~th Riverfest. Knowlton's Rangers and
Cap1ain Stephen Buckland's Artillery,
members of Covc111ry·s Nathan Hale
Ancient Fife, and Drums, were assisted
by re-enac1ors from DeLancey's Brigade
of Danbury, CT in staging 1he banlc for
Founder's Plaza, much 10 the deligh1 of
t wentieth -ccntury spectators. The battle
follO\\•ed a morning of m ilitary camp life
demonstrations performed 1101 only by

dependent Rifles . Throughout !he day,
concerts of eighteenth-century military
music were offered by the Na1han Hale
Ancien1 Fifes and Drums, a refreshing
reminder of 1he real reason for the daylong festival.
Na1ha11 Hale's musician s were put LO
the test, however, in midafternoon when
chcy provided musica l accompaniment
10 an impromptu country dance.
As in 1hc past, approximately 500,000
people visited 1he Riverfest which was
held on the banks of the Connecticut
Ri ver in Hart ford as well sa East Hartford . For those unable 10 ancnd, Channel 61 broadcast nearly the en ire festival
as ic occurred, includingost the Nathan
Ancicn1 Fifes and Drums per formance.

This past May t he New Jersey Colonial Militia honored fifer Jack O'Brien
and co lor guardsman Bill VanDoorn for
1hcir joim celebration of 50 years in fifing and drumming. Bo1h men arc curremly aclive wi1h lhe NJCM and were
,1alwans of the dynamic, but now
defunct Spiri1 of '76 Fife & Drum Corps
which spread the Ancien t image and
mu,ic a1 parades and civic events on the
ea\1ern seaboard for many years .
Both men were presented a cu::,tum

designed cake in addition co framed
copies of a phocograph of che pair taken
in 1987 at an NJCM parade.
The dcdicaced two veteran Ancients
have friends throughout the Ancient
com munity from their years of
unselfi~h. unfailing effons 10 fifing and
drumming. The NJCM plans 10 similar!~ honor the men thi s yea r a1
Westbrook.

,e,a1r, .,s yea,s on 1ne tnc. Ptaneis
(Midge) Moriarty who has been drumming with Lancrafc for 35 years, and
Walter Moriarty, a fifer for mosr of 6 1
years.
George Meinsen, President of Lancrafc, noted that 1he four Moriary
brothers service to the corps tocaled 167
years, a record that is hard co beat.
The din•ner commi1tee was Gary
Reynolds, dinner arrangements, Pierce
C lark, Photos and Bo Meinsen, nowers.

the Nathan Hale Artificers bu1 by
members of DeLancey's Brigade,

'11 roll that usually prccccd 1hc fi1c"u1J..:-,,

O'Brien and Van Doorn
Honored On 50th
Anniversary in F & D

wuet t1e1etr0a11y, tvt1e=ot Jot""tntt1y,

dcdicaced fifer from 1942 10 1979, a
member for 37 years; Lee Ripperger,
wife of Hal Ripperger, bass drummer
from 1963 to I 973 and rel ired in I 983
after playing in drum corps for 57 years;
Peg McGuire, wife of "Long John"
McGuire, snare drummer for 1937 10
1956 and then Drum Major umil 1982,
a Lancrafter for 45 years, and Martha
McGuire, wife of "Bunny" Mau rice
McGuire, bass drummer from 1928 to

Jack O'Brien, left, and Bill VanOoorn,
looking fit, (or is Iii?) a fter 50 years of
fife and drum corps. Photo by Barba ra
Dabinet
.,

Lancraft's Old Timers, L to R, Bill Leibe, El Arsenault, Midge Moriarty, Walter
Moriarty, Hugh Quigley and Jim Colleran, representing 308 years of fife and
drum.

History Made In East Longmeadow
Women Fife With The Ancient Mariners
By R. U. Shocked
East Longmeadow, MA-The July
4th parade i n East Longmeadow,
Massachuseus featured several Conneccicu t fife and drums corps, including
Windsor Fife and Drum Corps,
Westbrook Drum Corps, and the Ancient Mariners. It a lso feacured the first
performance of the Anciem Mariners
with women fifers.
The 1wo female fifers, who never
cou ld understand why iocacion of the
plumbing restricted some people from
cenain drum corps, had b.e en observing
the antique cars, trained dogs, and
Shriners that usually comprise the
parade when chey were sudden ly confronted with the Mariners. "These guys

a re wierd," they agreed, " and they
need HELP!" so these women, marching on either side of acting drum major Norm Ou, joined in to 1he tune of
"White Cockade." "Definitely, an improvement!" was the conclusion of a1
least one spectator.
The two female fifers lived to tell of
their experience but refused to be iden tified, fearing retal iat ion. One of them
(the blonde one) was heard to remark
philosophically, "Well, if you can't beat
'em, join 'em!" following 1he parade.
However, should a truce be called, the
women are willing to give the drum major pointers on 1he correc1 way of wearing skirts.
Hey Mariners, need any help with
you r fife line?

The Ancient Times
ALONG THE FRONTIER
Rv Mark Logsdon

The Greenfield Village Muster for
1989 was a resounding success. Six
Corps were in attendance, and 1he music
and pageantry provided food for the
eyes as well as the ears. This year the
Muster took on a d ifferent flavor than
in years pas1. The Vi llage, in continuing effons to upgrade t he special events
that take place there, is now calling the
event "Colonial Life Week End".
More aspects of civilian life have been
added to t he Mil ita ry and Music
displays. This, of course, included music
of Co lonial America p layed on other
t han Fifes and Drums.
By far t he highlight of the weekend
is 1he mustering of fifes and drums.
Each Corps presented the ir own brand
of music to the delight of the people
present.
The Voyager Fife and Drum Corps,
from Lafayette, Indiana, was able to
return this year, after being absent from
t he Muster for a few years . The young,
very young, musicians did an o utstand ing job of preseming a musical program that established in the m ind of the
l istener, the unmistakable French
heri tage o f 1he region that they are
from .
The fact that a large portion of what
is now called 1he M idwest was under
French ru le was also reflected in t he
Muster medley and concen s performed
by 1he Great River Fife and Drum Corps
from Alton, Illinois . This group of
adults, dressed in French Marine
uniforms of the 18th cenlruy, provided
a series of wonderful perfor mances durin the tw da Mu<te weekend . Thi·

Lancraft's 101st Olde Timers' Night
Nonh Haven, CT- Recently area
fifers and drummers gathered in Lan-

The Greenfield Village Muster
Miclugan. 111c h ighlight of their Muster
medley, was the performance of a John
Moon ·arrangement of "Ruins of
A1hcns". The stalely slow march added an interesting Visual, 10 1he well execu ted piece.
The Js1 Michigan Colonials took to
the Muster field play ing "Swiss
Guards" and "Races'', a Slow march
and Quick Step. The medley continued
with " Temple" and "Cottillion!', arrangemems by !s 1 Michigan members.
The medley also conta ined a march
called "Lord Cornwallis", from Aird
Volume Y I. This stately march was also
arranged by our members . II is most enjoyable 10 see members come to pract ice with a new harmony 10 try, or some
other arrangement. With a large music
library, it is possible to cross reference
a piece o f music to see how different
18th century authors t reated the same
music. One of the most interest ing Fife
melodies, wit h a n even more interesting
ti tle is "The Pi lg rim or Lord Phoppington" from Playfords Dancing Master
of 1701. It is fun to play, and with the
s tirring "Harem Scare;n".
Awar ds

Short ly after the Muster a t Greenfield
Village, Plymout h and ls1 Michigan appeared in a Parade in Michigan that
ranks as one of the largest, if no THE
largest, in terms of people in attendance.
The parade consistently d raws over
I00,000 people to watch bands, floats,
D rum and Bugle Corps, P ipe Bands,
and two fife and drum corps march
down the street. For five years in a row,
1st Michi an and P l mouth Fife nnd
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Corp in 1969-70 and retired in 1975.
The o ldest active member in the IOI

1..-raf1 Fife: a11U D 1u111 Cuiµ:, Hectd·

yea r history of Lancraft the much lov-

quarters 10 celebrate 1he 101st "Olde
Timers Night", a tradit ion carried on by
1hc Lancra fl Corp since it's early bcginnin~s. As part of 1hc ceremony 1wo Man
of 1l1e Year Awards were presented. One
10 Wavnc Elrick of Branford - color
guard indian and former President and
10 Raymond Brodeur of Mcricl,rn champion bass drummer. An Award of
Honor was given to Drum Sergean t
Hugh Quigley of Trumbull for being the
only member 10 be inducted inlo the NaI ionul Drum and Bugle Corp Hall of
Fame.
Man of 1he year recipient, Raymond
IJrodcur joined Lancrafl in 1948, coauthored "The Bass Drum Book" and
wro1e some standard pieces of musk.
one en1i1 led "Sco11ies" wh ich is p layed
by Lancraf1 !Oday. Ray has en lercd and
won many s1a1c and Nonheas1 Championships a nd retired from bas~ drumming with an undefeated record.
Wayne Elrick has been with Lancraft
since 1947 when he became a member
of 1hc popular Indian Color Guard 1ha1
leads the Corp dressed in full Ind ian
costume. Wayne was President of Ihe

ed and respected 90 year o ld F .X . O'
Connel l made his anm,al pilgramage 10
i hc podium 10 entertain the troop,.
The I02nd annual has already been
added 10 the schedule of next year event,
and F.X. O'Connell promi1ed he'd attend as· usual.
This years cven1., include marching
order, !'o r i\ugusl 20th in Fairfield ,
Aug ,"1 26th in Westbrook . and
September 171h in West H aven.
FUSILEERS from page 3
a1 least six snares, a couple of basses and
half dozen fifers. They showed ever yone
what !he ancient spirit is all about. Their
congeniality was enjoyed by many people all day. Accord ing 10 Larry Kron
they were under 1he di rect ion of Nick
Durso, 1he o ldest bass drummer in the
world (Jo hn Golet will be intcres1ed 10
hear that) . Nick see,ned surprised when
this was announced but he liked receiving the ribbon from pretty Sandy Gardner. By the way, that oldest living drum
line was kept awake and moving by the
fifers who brought up 1hc rear . Larry
Kron did his duty for the company, selling about t hir1y deeds.
The New Yor k Ancients from t he
Bronx, N. Y., under fife Sgt. Dave
M igoya, was the last corps 10 1ake the
stand. Those fifers are really somet hing
and their standpiece called 'Band I Arrangement' was good listen ing.
/\. large F-Troop followed and included the well traveled Bill Han and Tishka
Musco, also Carol Thull and ot hers
from the Spirit of '76 of East Greenbush
which had to cancel due 10 the illness of

.

'
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Corps ai 1hc Mu;1c, .
The Plymou1h Fife and Drum Corps
of Plymou1h, Michigan, reiurned to the
muster, after a few years where they
were unable to attend. The Uniforms of
Washington's Life Guard, and the unique Plymouth style of music, provided
the audience with a very colorful and
musically enjoyable performance. The
fifes played a Solo that they called
"Serendipidy". Arranged by Corps
Oiree1or Ed Stutzman and Fifer Holly
Allen, i1 was 111ade up of melodic lines
from Hsc~rlotti"' ' 1 Green Cockage"'
"Bu111111ers Reel", "Bouree" and
"Soliders Joy". 1 guess that the beau1y
oft he arrangement is tha1 the fami liar
melodies 100k on a freshness that
was ... well ... refreshing! The Plymouth
Corps leaves August 4th for a tour 1ha1
will see them performing in Pennsylvania, at Ft. Ligonier, a 1 Mt. Vernon,
The Old Post Office in Washington
O.C. and at the Washington
Monument.
The Young Colonials from Lake
Carmel, N.Y. attended the Muster for
the first time, and dazzled the spectators
with their aw,11rd winning abilit y.
Whether in concert, or on the Muster
field, the Young Colonials had the audience; and appreciative fifers and
drummers from other Corps applauding
1hc excell en t music.
Wisconsin's only Fife and Drum
Corps made sure that their State was
well represented. The Janesville Fife and
Drum Corps made their yearly trek to

I J,11111 ( lllJ)\ h,1vc taken 1hc IOJ) two
music awards al this parade. Keep in
mind that if we combined our performing members, we would not equal half
1he size of some of the larger marching
units in the parade. This year, 1st
Michigan was awarded the "Best
Musical Unit", and Plymouth received
"Best Overall' for the parade. I think
that speaks well of our Corps, and also
for Fifing and Drumming.

--l[""...
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Top: Wayne Elrick, left and Ray
Brodeur, Bottom: Hugh Quigley.

Tunesmiths Host 10 Corps At 11th Muster
By Phil Truill

The liquid blanket that drenched the
ast coast throughout May and June
finally broke in late June and Ernie
Kiburis and his Yankee Tunesmith
cohorts welcomed nine other Ancient
corps for a rousing weekend of fun and
music from the 23rd-25th.
This was a gathering of t he true
muster corps from five states. On hand
were O lde Ripton and the Marlborough
Volunteer Jr. Ancients from Conne·c ticut, The Union Brigade and the
Menotomy Minutemen from Massachusetts, the New Jersey Colonial Militia,
The Kentish Guards of Rhode Island
and the New York Ancients, Bethpage
Colonials and Young Colonials from
New York.
Not to be overlooked was the Fife In
The Breakdown Lane trio of fifers who
entertained the crowd with a series of
fife trios that were both harmonious and
beautifull y playecl.
Gus Cuccia's Young Colonials were

PRESENTS

AUTHENTIC
Fife and Drum Corps Hats
For the finest quality headwear
you can buy. Call or write
(201) 371-9100
1439 Springfield Ave., Irvington, N.J . 07111

the feature corps and were presented the
Mike Chioda memorial trophy for that
honor . The 1989 N. Y. State Senior Ancien1 Champions; The N. Y. Ancients,
were equa lly impressive. Colonial
Bethpage and the host corps we re also
outstanding in their competitive style
stand performance.
Olde Ripton and Marlborough have
a healthy body of new faces. The trio
from R.l.'s Kentish Guards put on a
most impressive show as did the small
contingent from Menotomy. The
N.J.C.M. had its "veteran" unit on
hand and the band of 10 added some big
sound to the presentation.
Jim McElhenny ably handled the announcing throughout the muster.
Ernie Kiburis has done a grea1 job
with the Tunesmiths and it is especially
nice to see both the corps and their
muster do well. It is a shame more units
didn't join in, but everyone on hand had
an enjoyable weekend.

_,_nir"'CTTfl"'CCff>mfCCOC,-1<
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Charlie Alonge.
Also missing were regulars Mal and
Evelyn Hinckley, but Frank and Ethel
Lave lle made il even though Frank is
still hobbling and using a cane.
This is very enjoyable muster will be
held again next year at the same time,
the weekend before Memorial Day
weekend. If you think you'd enjoy a
Saturday evening torchlight parade on
closed off Rte . 44 through the center of
Millbrook (with real torchlights for
heavens sake, kerosene soaked towels
wrapped on wooden dowels) followed
by a jollification on the green, then
don't miss it.
The village of Millbrook has the aura
of a place plucked from the best of
Americas' past and preserved there by
decent and appreciative people for the
enjoyment of those fortunate enough to
live there or to visit. Clean, peaceful,
quiet and non-threatening, it reminded
me of my hometown in the thirties.
The Muster, hosted by the Fusileers
F&DC of La Grangeville, N.Y., was
sponsored by the Town of Washington
Recreat ion Commission and cosponsored by the Millbrook Business. men's Association.
It 's d ifficult to mention names of peo~
pie deserving recognition for a job well
done because many get overlooked or
neglected but to say that the hospitality, co urtesy and consideration extended by Ron Mosca and Dave McMorris
and their fami lies is representative of a ll
the deserving people, is to praise them
all.

COLONIAL UNIFORMS by the manufacturers of the 1784 uniforms currently being worn by lhe 3rd U.S. Infantry (Old Guard), Continental Color
G uard, Commander-in-Chief's guard and the Fife and Drum Corps. We produce period uniforms of Presidenlial quality. For more information call or
wrile:

SHARON'S SPECIALTY SHOP
224 North Main Street
Cheboygan, MI 49721
Tel. 616-627-5527
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Ancient Activities Calendar 1989
Aug. 26-WESTBROOK, CT.-Westbrook Orum Corps' 30th Annual Muster
and parade. Friday evening tauoo August 25 at 7:30, parade Satmday
al I 1:00 AM sharp! Muster to follow on Ted Lane Field. This is by INVITATION ONLY . Contact: Dod ie McGrath, 1146 Old Clinton Road,
Westbrook, CT 06498, tel. (203) 399-6436.
Sept. ?-18th CONN. REGIMENT Ar~ent Fife_& Drum Corps-No muster
this year but a "Party etc," i,'-'\.,~',<lturday m September. Date and time
to be announced. By, ir l'-~c; J ,1 only. Contact: Mike Short, Cmdr., 6 B
Elm St., Tariffville, LC l/6081, tel. (203) 658-2986.
Sept. IO- MARLBOROUGH, CT-Marlborough Jr. Ancients are celebrating
their 25th Anniversary Muster on Sunday, Sept. 10 in Bush Park at Lake
Terramuggus. The parade starts at I PM with the muster to follow. There
will be camping Friday from 3 PM and Saturday night on the muster field.
For those wishing to allend Windsor, security at the campsite will be provided by the fire dapartment. Limited to the first 20 corps.
Contact: -Rick Crowley, 8 Walker Lane, Marlborough, CT. 06447, tel. (203)
295-0636.
Sept. 16- GRANBY, CT- Marquis of Granby Jr. Ancient Fife & Drum Corps
muster to celebrate its 20th Anniversary. By invitation only. Contact: Marquis of Granby, P .O. Box 1776, Granby, Cr 06035, Carol Sullivan, tel.
(203) 653-3887.
Sept. 17- IVORYTON, CT-Meeting of The company of Fifers and Drummers, 2 PM, Headquarters/ Museum Building, 62 North Main SL,
lvoryton, CT.
SepI. JO-SUDBURY, MA - Sudbury Ancient Fyfe & Drum Companie, Sudbury Colonial Fair and Invitational Mu5tcr. (Rain date Oct. 1). To be held
· a t Longfellow's Wayside Inn, Rt. 20, Sudbury, MA. All day events, starts
at 1 PM. This is by invi tation only. Contact: Dan Moylan, Fyfemaster,
26 Bowditch Rel., Sudbury, MA 01776, tel. (508) 443-9123.
Oct. 7- IVORYTON, CT- Jaybirds Day at Company Headquarters/Museum,
62 Nort h Main St., fvoryron, CT. Contact: Ed Olsen, Horse Hill,
Westbrook, CT. Tel. (203) 399-65 19.

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
HAS EXPIRED

If the code in your address is

16 - 2
RE-SUBSCRIBE TODAY

Sturtze Book Reprinted
lvoryton, CT.-Music Committee
Chariman Al "Duke" Terreri reports
that the long awaited reprint of "The
Sturtze Drum Instructor" by the late
Earl S . Sturtze has been completed.
Copies are available at the Westbrook
Muster and through The Company
Store. Not only is the book reprinted in
its entirety, but several new pages are
added.
Sturtze has given The Company of
Fifers & Drummers written permission
to reprint the book several years before

his death. Since he and his family turned all of his files, photos and music over
to Curator Ed Olsen prior to his passing in 1985, a search of his files revealed the new music and a revised introductory page which Sturtze himself had
written. According to several well
known drum instructors in the New
England area, the Sturtze book remains
the definitive text on rudimental drumming, especially for young drummers interested in individual contests.

How Many "Deeds" Have You Sold?
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IIIU~tcr, cclcbra11ng 1hcir 251h Anniversary. This is by invitalion only. Con1act: Lee D'Arnico, 49 Meeting House La., Milford, CT 06460, tel. (203)
878-0123.
Nov. 18-IVORYTON, CT-Mee1 ing of 1hc Company of Fifers and Drummers, 2 PM, Headquar1ers/M useum Bui lding, 62 North Main St.,
l vorycon, CT.
Dec. 2- RJCHMOND HILL. NY-Yankee Tunesmi1hs to host St. Nick Holiday Muster. This is an open event. Co111ac1: Ernie Kiburis, 94-16
Woodhaven Blvd., Ozone Park, NY 11416, eel (718)845-3133.
Dec. 9-OLD SAYBROOK, CT-19th Annual Christmas Torchlighc Parade
and Muster and Carol sing. Parade seeps off at 6 PM, followed by the
carol sing and finally the muster. This is by invitation only. Contact: Wm .
Reid, 242 Schoolhouse Rd., Old Saybrook, CT06475, tel. (203) 399-6S71.
1990
June 1-3-ALTAMONT, NY-Adamsville Anciencs Musrer in conjunction with
the vi llage of Altamont's Centennial celebration. 10 miles wesc of Albany.
Invitations to be sent in Novem ber. If interested, contact: Adamsville
Ancients fife and Drum Corps, c/o Jim Willey, Director, P .0. Box. 521, Delmar,
N.Y. 12054-0521, 1el. (517)439-5 155.

*****Addirional informacion l'or The Ancients Activities Calendar should be
sent 10 Geri llliff, 99 Morning Mist Road, Milford, CT 06460. Tel (203)
878-1587. Please cry to give the 1ype of evem, da1e, place, time and sponsor of the event, the name of the co111ac1 person and any other pertinent
information for a comple1e listing.*****

Granby To Host 20th Anniversary Muster
By Carol Sulli van
Granby, CT- The Marquis of Granby Ancien1 Fife and Drum Corps proudly celebrates it 's twentie1h anniversary
with a muster on September 16, 1989.
Th is will be a traditional muster with a
short parade, ind ividual stand performances, and our popular barbequed
ch icken dinner for all participanrs.
As in past musters, there will be a 1orchlight parade after the j am session and
dinner. The parade will end in a very
special way as the Morgans will complete the day's activities with a fun filled concert. The Morgans are a well
known folk and sea chanty singing
group.
A $2.00 discout wi ll be given to all

corps who purchase t ickets in advance.
Tickets purchased the day of the muster
will be $4,00. Soft drinks wil l be sold
during the concer1 with munchies provided . (No alcohol please.) T he concert
will be held in the Granby Memorial
High School. Tickets may be ordered by
calling Maris Pavloski at (203) 653-3519
between 10:00 AM and 9:00 PM or hy
wri ting to the corps at P .O . Box 1776,
Granby, CT 06035.
It has become apparent that several
corps have not received an invitation
which were sent several months ago. If
your corps would like to attend and has
not received an invitation, please call
Carol Sullivan at (203) 653-3887 or
Maris Pavloski.
.'

"WHAT DRUM PADS" - ENthusiastie consecrators o f our recently rubberclad tables included the group on the left , from the Deep River Jrs. , ("Terry's
Troopers"), a nd Mathias Kern, w ho, while on a visit £rom Switzerland,
presented us with an enlarged picture of his corps, the Swiss Colo nials . Half
of the cost of the rubber , (not cheap incidently) was bonrne by Pat Cooperman. Photo by Ed Olsen

25 In 90 ...
The Company of Fifers & Drummers,
Inc . will celebrate the 25th Anniversary
year of its founding in 1990. Several
special events are in the planning stage,
including the February, 1990 business
meeting at the Fairfield, Connecticut
Fire House where it a ll began, and 1he
10th Ann iversary meeting was held.
ANCIENT FIFE & DRUM WEEK
will be celebrated from August 18-19
through August 25-26. The 1990
Westbrook muscer, Augus1 25, is
designated as the National corps, fife
and drum shows wil l be presented during the special week throughout Conncc1icu1.
SPEC IAL
NOTE
TO
SOUTHERN, MIDWESTERN and
EUROPEAN BASED CORPS ... if you
would like to spenda few days or a week
in Conneccicut during chis celebration

contact: 25th Anniversary Committee,
The Company of Fifers & Drummers,
P.O. Box 525, lvoryton, CT
06442-0525.

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
THE COMPANY OF FIFERS & DRUMMERS, INC.
NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
CITY _ _ _ _ __ _ _ STATE _ _ _ _ _ ZIP _ _ _ __
LIST ANY DRUM CORPS YOU ARE, OR HAVE BEEN ASSOCIATED
W ITH
LIST MUS{CAL INSTRUMENT YOU HA VE PLA YEO
Make check or money order for $10.00 payable to The Company ofFifers & Drummers, Inc. and mail along with this application to: Membership Chairman, P.O. Box
525, Ivory/on, CT 06442.lncludes subscription to Ancient Times.
Overseas Applicants Add $9.00 For Postage And Handling A.T .

